Wermuth and coll [1] synthesized a series of products by alkylation of pyridazines, Laborit [2] showed that these products are good analgesics and have a low toxicity. In continuation of this line of investigation, we have synthesized compound (I); it will be subjected to further pharmacological investigations, especially tests of its anticancer activity.
The product (II) was prepared from 5-benzyl-6-methylpyridazin-3(2H)-one (I) in situ by the solid-liquid PTC conditions without solvent [3] . To pyridazin (I) (1.2 g, 6 mmol) was added (2.75 g, 9 mmol) of potassium carbonate, (0.3 g, 1 mmol) of TBAB and (1 g, 6 mmol) of 2-ethyl bromoacetate. The mixture was placed in a pyrex tube which was then introduced into a Maxidigest MX 350 Prolabo microwave monomode reactor fitted with a rotational system. At the end of the irradiation time (10 min on 90 w as irradiation power), the mixture was cooled to ambiant temperature. After elution with ethyl acetate (30 ml) and subsequent filtration on florisil, the organic product was purified by chromatography on silicagel using CH 2 Cl 2 as eluent, yield : 96 % of (II) solid. M529 -Synthesis of Ethyl (4-benzyl-3-methyl-6-oxopyridazin-1(6H)-yl... http://www.mdpi.org/molbank/molbank2007/m529.htm
